
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
Nestled in the heart of downtown Norfolk    

Virginia, 757 Labs is home to an assortment of 
tools and resources for creation and collabora-
tion. Software, hardware, robotics, electronics, 
art and more.  

More information:

- 3800 square foot space 1 block from restaurants 
- Unlimited parking after business hours.
- CNC Router 60” x 35” (in progress)
- 25watt co2 laser engraver
- 3d plastic printer (in progress)
- Meeting space with full A/V resources
- Electronics work area with tools and test equipment 
- XY plotter for PCB production
- Heavier tool room with band saw, drill press, etc
- Storage areas
- IT Lab including misc hardware (NetApp Filer, Silicon 
Graphics, Sun, DEC Alpha, IBM RS/6000, PC servers, 
Cray J932SE, Cisco equipment, others)
- Cubicles for whatever
- Full A/V automation and control & dev tools (AMX)
- Multi-angle recording support for recording presen-
tsions.

http://www.757labs.org
irc.757.org   #hackerspace
mailing lists on website
www.flickr.com/groups/757labs
www.youtube.com/757labs
www.twitter.com/757labs

Hackerspace features:
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